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New, especially made for summer wear: light and dark Jf ".Marrimack prints. These. garments nro perfect fitting. IS JlSThoy nro made to retail at a much higher price.

The new summer fabric, In nil shades, plnids nnd stripes.

5

"Wo want to say to you that wo now have

From 1 quart up' to 14

The is 10c Per
Also Jugs and Milk Pans.

littnw ti EIHVIN, DUNCAN 1 WAIDLET,

M. P.
whiskey 50c a nt.

..$1.50 a qt.

Your Pretty
"'Deserves

buying1
The

largest

Parlor Fumiture
brought Schuylkill

county,
inspection,

greatly reduced prices.

o.P.WILLIAMS&SOh

Wrappers.

"French Crlpora!

Mas Schmidt,

4,000 Stone Crocks and Jars.
gallons.

Price Only Gallon.

CONRY,
Monongahela

SsS:!':
I I f

Rets LlUUU ulU G

'VUENGLING'S Stock and Freeh Ale, Draught Porter ami Wiener Beer.
Uest brands 60 Clears and all kinds of Temperance Drinks.

i,M,New Carpets
Ju3T Received Jhis Week:

Moquette and
Body Brussels Carpets.

New Beautiful Designs Reasonable Prices.

VlMoqiiette andAxminster Bugs
Former Price, $4.50.

Now Selling at $2.25.
IThcso are new goods, largo sizo,.b

tho lowest price over

Special iOriyes:
Invoico ofFancy

Wife

pretty home.

pretty' furniture.

Ever
open

ready

New

Patterns

dtatb TX AMI
8 South Main Street.

31 South Main St.

and some patterns colors, and
known for them.

Lemons, fresh stock, 2 for 25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

25c
25c
15c
10c

n ull uream uneese.

Standard Tomatoes, thrio caus for
String Beans, threo cans for --

Gingor Snaps, four pounds for - --

Choice .French Prunes, three pounds for --

Extra largo French Prunes, two pounds for
Largo MuEcatel Raisins, four pounds for --

Good Catsup, four bottles for - --

LuncheonBeof, two cans for . ;
.

Bartlett Pears Tablo Peaches, per can,
Choico Alaska Salmon, per can

CHOICE
Crosse & Blackwoll Chow-cho- Fancy Tomato Catsup.
Salad Dressing. Pure Kettlo Rendered Lard.
Chirped Beef and Summer Sausage. Fresh Dairy Butter.
Oven-bake- d Rolled Oats. Ornnm Rurrnr f!nrn..

I T-- 1 n. 1 Vir ifX'riuo oj DnenanaountDweei corn.
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TBI COLOMBO 111

An Official Announcement in

Regard to It.

IT IS PRACTICALLY OUT I

Hut iv Tew Yards of Hunting Muterhil
Supposed to Willi KxUt When the Places
tiiin bo Cleiirctl of (I uses Kxnlorutlon
Will be Made.

In conversation with a reporter Inst
night Mine Inspector Stein sold the mine
llro nt Colorado 1ms been practically ex-

tinguished nnd within the next few duys
the initio officials will be nblo to cxploro
nil the workings nnd make a search for
tho bodies of the two missing Polish
miners.

This lire was discovered in No. 2 counter
gangway between the Colorado stone
level nnd the drift, level on the morning
of. Mar 1st. Inst, nnd burned with ureat
fury up to few dnys ngo. Its relative
position to the north nnd south dips of
the Mammoth vein nnd the extensive
workings of No. 5 shaft made it vervdtfil
cult to extinguish the lire bv drowninc.
ns the llro would hnve gone nbove water
level before tue water wonlu reach the
seat of trouble.

After maturo deliberation on the part
of the best mining experts, in consultation
with tlio Lehigh olllclais, it wns decided
to mnko a vigorous fight to extinguish
the lire bv nourlng wnter ou It from sev
eral streams conducted through three nnd
four-inc- h pipes connected with theGlrnrd
wnter mnln nnd tho colliery pumps, tc
gether with tue assistance of n pump
placed nt tho mouth of tho Colorado
drift.

Considerable difficulty wns experienced
during the thirty dnys the fire raged on
nccount of tho cases arising from tlielmru
ing of coal and timber, and the principal
gnRes being carbonic oxide, or C O nnd
carbonic ncid gas, or C 02. both of
which nre fatal to life. Three per cent
of the fi rmer nnd ten per cent, of the
lntter will provo fntal. Notwithstanding
these difficulties to be surmounted the
olllclais and workmen struggled cnu
tlously Mid herolcly to extinguish the
ilre.recover the missing bodies nnd prevent
t lie destruction 01 tue valuable con
property. Had this lire reached propor-
tions beyond control it would hnve re
suited In great loss In depriving hundreds
of men of work, tnke n lnrgo revenue
from the Btate In tnxes. consume n valu
nblo mine, nnd possibly destroy adjoining
conl properties. The loss which would
hnvo resulted Is almost Incalculable.

It la thought thnt but n few ynrds of
burning mnterlnl now exist northwest
nnd southeast of No. 2 counter chute.
The dlstnnco from tho slope level to the
top of the counter chute, where the fire
traversed, is '4U teet soutn on the north
din. This has been entirely extincutshed
nnd the place The distance
the fire traversed in No. 2 counter Is 300
feet. 1 ho fire hero has nlso been extin
cuished. This nlnco wns n burnine mass.
The burning mnterlnl was cooled by the
water irom tue nine lines and w heeled
out and dumped into breasts Nos. 57 and
58. The damaged places were then

nnd as the workmen
advanced. Mine Insnector stein savsthat
ho has had experience with fourteen mine
ures, uut tuis one, on nccount ot its loca-
tion, he considered the most difficult of nil
to annronch and extinculsh. Tho Olrard
Estate nnd Lehigh Vnliey officials hiive
been in constant attendance since the lire
started nnd rendered valuable assistance
In directing the operations. Human lives
hnvo frequently been placed In great
dnnger during thethlrty-tw- o dnys' battle
with the fire and there have been many
narrow escapes, yet only one fntnllty, in
nddltion to the deaths of- - the two ,mcn
supposed to hnvo been in the" place when
tue lire stnrten, una ueeu recorded, nnd
thnt wns tho denth of the lapiented Fore
man r tsnuurn. ot ijiackwood.

It is difficult to" state where the bodies
of the two missing men will be found, If
they nre in .the mine. It will take some
time to clear tho workings of cases In
order to make it safe to, explore the..I.UUJ 1 ' ji d lvicinity wuuro iuu men wur&eu.

Get vour renalrlnc done at Holder
man's.

Hied.
BEVAN. On the 1st inst.. at Shennn.

dorih, Pa., Bees Beran, nged 24 years.
Funeral will tnke place on Sunday. 3rd
Inst., nt 8 p. im, trom the residence of
fcvan Jieran, 325 south West street. In
terment in the Udd fellows', cemetery.
jiciuuvra auu iriemis resnecuuuv invited
to attend. .

SWALM. On the 2d inst.. nt Shennn.
donh, Pa., John A. Swalm, aged 0T years,
5 months and H dnys. Funeral services
win be held nt the reildenco of his son,
Allen H. Swulm, 28 North Main street,
Shenandoah, on Tuesday, 5th inst., at
1U:15 o'clock, to proceed by the 11:45 n. m.

uanroau train to l'ottsvllle.
interment in the Baber cemetery. Hela.
tlves and friends Invited to attend. 2t

Church Special,
Mr. James Williams, of Ynle College,

will prvnch in the Welsh Congregational
church, on South West street, to morrow.
preaching in Welsh nt 10 a, m. and Eng- -
nsu nt i) p. m. --nr. vtimams win niso
preach in the church on Sunday, 10th
Inst., and may remain here three months.

Key. Bath will preach In the Primitive
Methodist church at 10:80 n. m.
on "God's Great Love, how expreastd and
to whom." At 6:30 p. m. there will be n
reception of members and a love feasti '

A meeting of the Shenandoah Bible
Society will be held In the Primitive
Methodist church afternoon,
nt 3 o'clock. Important business will be
transacted,

New floods at Wilkinson's,
New stylos of lace window curtnlns nt

special bargain prices; canines at ne.
yard : dress ginghams at 5c worth 10.Eer t fntl to see our rich assortment of

fine dress goods, every shade nnd quality
In the market at money saving prices.

L. J. Wilkiksost.
80 South Main street.

Steam Keno'vatlnc Co.. call for. clem.
and deliver Ingrnlu and Brussels at Super
yard ; heavier carpets 4c, 32 E. Coal St.

BASE BALL.
The Kmtnu Frauchlxe lla Ileen OuVretl

to Siiennndoih.
The work of getting tho regulnr Shen-

andoah base ball team In trim for tho
season progresses favorably and every-
thing will be rendy for the first game In
about ten dnys.

A message Was yesterday received from
Easton offering the franchise of tho stato
league club of that place to Sheuandoah.
It is not likely the home mnnngement
will touch It.

It will take about 4320 to put the grounds
nt tho Trotting park In condition. Part
of the work will be tho replnclng of 200
yards of fence. Tho workmen replaced
45 yards of it yesterday. The grand Btand
nlso needs considerable repair.

The home mannKement is casting lines
for Bradley, lastyenr'spltcher, and Ward,
who Is now with the Washlugtous and is
anxious to coins here.

It wns stntetl last night thnt Setloy
could get on tho team if ho desired. He
is playing with the Norfolks at prevent.

The l'ottsvllle papers are already cast-
ing slurs upon the base ball movement
hero. Before the setson closes the club of
that place will not only be the worst In
the stato league, but will also havo ex-
perienced such a trouncing at the hands
of the Shennndonhs that its management
will wonder where it ever got the 'den
that It had a base ball tpnm.

Agnmcof base. ball Is in progross nt
the Trotting park this afternoon between
picked teams of this town nnd host
Ureek.

,1'KRSONAU

Miss Hnttlo ' Jones, of North Jnrdiu
street, is in.

Miss Cnrl; of this plnce, is visiting Shn.
moKin relatives.

Dr. O. L. Irwlu paid a professional visit
ro an. uannei.

Thomas Eaton, of Rhnmokin, wn
visitor to town yesterday.

Miss Carrie Turner, of town, was enter
tamed ny menus nt bunmokln yesterday

P. J. Ferguson returned this morning
irom a trip turougu New lork state and
uanaua.

Miss Florence Wells, of Mnuch Chunk
is the guest of the Misses Leckie, of Knst
ueiure street.

William McLautrhlln.of Mnhnnnv Cltv
attended the Greek Cntholic celebration
here yesterday.

Mrs. J. Hobinovitz, wife of a West
Centre street merchant, has presented her
uusuauu witn a daughter.

Mr. C. E. Titman will nlease nccent tho
thanks of the editor of this paper for n
mess oi tue nnest trout ot the season.

Prof. S. O. Goho has resigned as super
intendent ot tue puunc schools ot .uilton.
Prof. Goho was a former resident of Shen
nudoau.

John R. Jones, of North Jardin street
is critically 111. Congestion of the brain
has developed. Iirs. Callen nnd llentschle
wero In attendance last evening.

Frank Blnck has rtsigned his position
at Gorman's cafo on nccount of Illness
and will leave next week for llerwick nnd
Shlckshiuny to spend a vacation of two
or inree weeks amontr relatives. Mr
Blnck Is succeeded nt Gorman's by Chas,

v onucrs, oi uirnruviiic.
Henry Dlerschedl. John Post. Louis

Armbruster, Fred. Buck nnd Georgo
Stevenson, nil prominent young men of
I'ousviiie nnd meinhersoi the Arte t u i

nud'whowere attendants nt the Omegn
rVssemhly nt Mnhnnoy City, were the
guests of Misses Mollle nud Mnggie
u tiara, oi town.

Volunteer Importers.
EDITOIS HERALD : If I have liRaril nriH T

have heard fifty commend you and the
business men who nronoso stnrtlnir th.
new gas nud electric light company. They
say you enn go over to Gllberton nnd find
a good light thnt just costs half of what
ours do. And for a little news, you can
be on the lookout for a law suit which
wijl ho instituted by eighteen yonng men
who I know to bo steady, suber and in
dustrious and claim to know what they
are talking nbout. Thev linlinvn thnt. In
going together they can recover the per
ttrutuyc ivuui una ueeu taKeu on tueirwages for the last eight years by theHeading Conl nnd Iron Comnanv. Lnnlt
out for such n suit after next Monday.

K. Ji. M

Shenandoah, June 1, 1S94.

Ktute Appropriations.
The annual annronrlntion for the snlinnl

uisincts ot i'euuayjvnula have been madeby the stato dennrtmeut of nubile Instnm
tlon. Among them are following s Butler
lownsiun. m.iim.vo: iteinnn. si iiS7 4:i.
Frackville, t2,4S5.2i); Gilberton, f1,010,51 ;
Glrardville, S3.713.77 ; Mahanoy City, SI5
00.7.20 ! ATnbnnnv n !1 m rj. Ar..l.
nnoy (West), $4,331.55 ; Pottsvillo', f 18174a- -

w; suennnuoan, ?io,U33.S3. The appro-
priations for all places are much increased
this year. Last year l'ottsvllle received
n,4ba.ra and snenandoah S13.0SS.08.

Obituary.
John A. Sivalm died nt the home of his

son. Allen JI. Swalm. on North Main
street, this morning, from bronchitis nnd
heart failure. He had been allinir for
some time, me ueceaseu wnsuTyonrsol
nge. tie became a resident of this town
about two years ago, having moved from
Mnhnnoy City, where ho wns enu'need In
the hat and shoe business for twenty-Bi- x

years.

A Complaint,
Consumers are complaining that the

current for the Incandescent electric
tiguts is not turned on until a late hour.
Uurlnc these cloudy davs thev must,.
sort to coal oil lamps to see to eat their
suppers. It Is also complained of that
tne current la cut olt too early in tho
morning.

False Alarm.
A alarm of fire was sounded from linv

5, nt the corner of Conl and Chestnut
streets, this morning. When tho fire
companies reached the place they found
the alarm had been sounded by n boy,
who found thnt the kev wnn Ipft. In tlm
box nfter tho test was made last night.
'PI... l.m ....... n. rn.....i

Iluslness Transfer.
It Is understood that J. M. Hillnn has

sold his Alain street drug store to the
Muldoon Bros, nnd has invested flO.OOO
in a drug house nt Philadelphia.

Grocer Kehler sells AL-V-A Tonic, lm

Uormau's Oufo.
When seeking a neat and

cafe, go to Gorman's, corner Main and
Coal streets. Polite nud prompt atten-
tion.

A M SPICY POINTS

Interesting- - Letter Prom an
Occasional Correspondent.

FARMERS AND POLITIC!

DIstliiRUliihlng Characteristic uf the Man
Who 1I,irvmti the flraln and tho (Inn
Who Seeks to Iliirtrat tho Votca-Sot- no

I'allncles of Writer.

Hpcolal iiEUAt.D correspondence.
Pottsville, Juno 1. This is tho begin-nln- g

of the merry month when g

nnd polities begin In earnest. It
seems these two industries go hnnd In
hand. Tho festive farmer will now lie
very busy, if tho sun shines, and the

and persistent politician will
go around from bar to bar and from field
to field and tell Munchausen lies. You
can only tell the farmer from the polit-
ick worker sometimes by the lntter's car-
rying an umbrella and wearing n lnun-drle- d

collnr, but usunlly ho lookssomuch
like the honest farmer In the assumed
honest expression of countenance that If
It were not for the clothe lie wears and
his mako up iu political paraphcrnnlln,
especially smnll change (and very little of
it now days) the two would be mistaken
for brothers, particularly when tho man
with tho umbrella gets the man with tho
rako around tho neck nnd whispers sweet
nonsenso to hint, nnd the lrttcr Is too
shrewd to mistnke tho false notos of the
former for expressions of love.

OLD TIMEI1S ON HECK.
As the minstrel interlocutor would say,

"we hnvo with us this evening for your
entertainment somo of the old time
favorites." The fact Is there Is nothing
enticing In the outlook ou the Democratic
side to bring me l out for office and we
havo to deal mostly with the men who
have been so long on the boards that they
cannot do anything else and live. Exery
once In a while the old Sam Slinrplesses
and Sanfords will re appear and get oft'
their wormy chestnuts and then take n
snenk into obscure life iifcnin. Iu politics
mere are lew line them; they
perennially and rake oil n few ducats and
then draw their long necks Into their
sueus ami pnss into n comatose state.

THIS CONUItlCSSIONAL FK.1IT.
So, like the poor, we nlwnys hnve withus tho same mnterinl for the highest

honors. There Is nothing fresh in the
cnnuiuacy oi sucu men as Kellly, Uruium
and Shoener for Congressional honors
rho two former have been honored by
sents In the lower house nt the NationalCnpitnl nnd the latter has long been
willing to have tho honors thrust upon
him. They now re appear for the plaudits
or hisses of an approving or disapproving
nudieuco and when we say that wo have
told it all. For despite nil the efforts of
political peuuy-- a liners to make news-
paper renders believe that new activity
has sprung up and all that? I am com-pelled to tell you that they prevaricate.
It's the same old fight. Hellly is euro of
lils nomination from tho Democracy nnd
lltuium nnd Shoener nre ing for tho
lend. Whoever tells vnn ih.it ..l,i,..f
the latter has the bebt of his antagonist
only speculates; ho merely shows hispreference. I have said in n former lei terthnt llrumm from a
btauduoint is the stroncrosr. ran.li.li.iu ,.,i
Shoener with the rank nnd file of thepeople is nhead. Now thnt; la thn r.,,cn i
a nutshell.

THE SlIItlEVALTV.
Mr. Ilelllv. we are told. Is rnniintilni.

around for a strong German Democrat
iiurm oi me mountain to run for Sheriff.
Don't ho fooled with such rot as that.Hellly Is too shrewd n political maniiiu- -

Intor. Ho cannot afford to offend his
mentis oi his own nationality who, for
iiibiimce, want J . j. H trirlns for S ur F
nor can he monkoy with the people who
invor iierald Mclveman. They are alljust us much interested in their favoritesas Hellly and his particular friends are
imeresieu iu mo fntn.
iVlthouch the snnin thlm- - l,n
claimed before, this is really tho fight of
Mr. ltellly's life In politics. If ho is
eiccicu ii, win ue oy a small majority nndhe will hnvo to humn himself t

? .? i"9 .in0'1." J1"1, 01I.t lrli"18 tor
o Dktu in hio irim huh ne needunve no rear oi ueuiy's manipulations iu

favor of n dark horse of finnnnn noFini.
slon If he only pursues the evon tenor of
uis way aim Keeps up the sensible gait he
struck a mouth ngo.

On the Itenubllcnn sldn Ali.v firntt .. t..i
Ellas Davis are running neck nud neck.
One day Ellas seems to lead nnd the very
next Scotty will pull nhead a little nudtht grand stand will yell out Its htizzahsh las has no beard, so to speak, through
which the wind can blow aud his run Is
therefore lmneded with nnllL'bt. from nn
pondages, while Aleck goes slower with
Just ns sure n stride. I wouldn't "fall down
Biairs tor the dlllerence" In tho lead just
now aud It will be much nlnspr tn ii, n.
ventlon before you can tell who has theadvantage.

ruiLLirs akp coyle.
It may now be nsserted with n iln

bordering on trutli that Hon.
1. D. Phillips, of Gordon, will cross

swords with Hon. J. J. Coyle for the
nomination for Senate In the

Thirtieth district. If hois really in the
fight the hustler from Mahanoy City will
havo to bo at It all the time tn Will. MllTltT
of the friends of Phillips believe him to
ue mo ouiy man woo can whip
KlllL'. who. it la now tlinnirht u-- ....t
the plum nt tho other convention
Brother KlllL-- . it is rumnrail nnrtin nut
pnly after your townsman Frauey an-
nounced himself, and not merely with aview of heading him off, hut In downright
earnest. More uuon. n.

Hard and soft shell nulu find n.ln,a
lobsters served at McKlhenuy's cafo. tf

Monnifhan's llnrealns.
A Hood quality home-mad- e rntr nnrnefc

at 30 cents a yard; niee table oilcloth. 15
cents a yard; good dress ginghams, fl centsa yard; the lwt 50 cent corset In the
market. Ijace nnil unnild
of all binds cheap.

.

1'. J. .MOXAflllAN,
No. 38 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

Oysters and llttln neek rlnma iilcf.lv
served at McElheuny'scafe.

STREET WHISPERINGS.
Newsy Items Uleaned hj the Town l'atrolt.

Ing lteporters.
The depravity of some women Is shock-

ing. The other evening three ofjthem,
old and stout, stopped n respectable
looking gent with grey whiskers, and
pertly nuked him If he could do anything
for threo orphans. They were given a
qunrter with which one of the number
procured n hnlf pint of rum. With the
drink under an apron tliey retired to an
alley, where tho bottle was passed around
until emptied.

.
The pluck displayed by some young

beau from out of town who call upou
Shenandoah sweethearts is certainly to be
admired. One of these youths comes fror.
Centrnila. Part of his route lies about
two miles over the mountain wilds to
Ashland. He also returns this waynbout
midnight. The screams of wildcats, flic
possibilities of encountering a highw.ij-man- ,

or the organ grinder's bear, lost on
the mountain n year ago, have no terrors
to him, and during the days of snow and
Hood he enme as regularly as the M.i'-da-

shower. May the fair maid heoouns
smile favorably upon his suit.

Telling of wild cnta reminds us of a i
experience of "Uncle Billy" Peiller. who
often "batches It," In a hut back
Haven Hun. "I was walking home on
night nbout eleven o'clook," says the old
".f!,tlcl,10i,ler, "when some one cnll
Hilly.' I answers and sits down upon a

log to light the pipe. I heard tho calagain only nbout two hundred yardsaway and called to them to come on, but,
who on enrth could be traveling In thnt
lonely plnce nnd at that hour I couldn'tguess. I wasn't kept long In waiting,
however, as n minute nfter tho call rang
out clear and loud, nnd not more thnu
ilftv yards away. It was the yell of a
peskv wildcat which at a dlstanco is

llke tM'' voico of " unman being.
ell, the cold chills ran right up my

marrer and I do believe my hat raised an
inch. I was without pistol or knife, but
tho cabin wns close by. 1 got up ami
scooted, you bet and never looked back
puce to see If the cat was coming. I got
Inside and bnnged the door, nnd none too
soon, for an instant after the heavy body
of the wildcat struck the door In its leap
for my shoulders. That's the only wildcat
I've seen about here for ten years, and
you bet I don't want to see any for ten
years more, 'though I sometimes henr'em
calling In the forest.

.
I am Informed thnt a number of young

men nnd Indies in town who aro acknowl- -
cukcu lenders in the nmnteur dramatic
Held, are rehearsing for a tour of thecountry next season under tho mnnnge-
ment of oue of the most prominent
thentrical men In tho stnte. They hnveso fnr been very successful In theirenterprises In this respect.

A West Centro street barber wns as madns an elephant with a boll In his trunkyesterday. He arrived at his shop ratherlate in the morning and found upon the
locked door a sign bearing this Inscription
in large letters, "Not dead, but sleeping."It is an old gag, but it had Its effect upon
tne barber and for fifteen minutes mid
twenty-thre- e seconds, ns recorded by a
i "iiiiieu every hookin tho neighborhood in afruitlessattemiittn fllwl tl.n lf-r.-

ExcMlpnt. lilll nf .t....n ... . 1.
ness at McElhenny's cafe. tf

lrnwoll Melting,
A frrnn,l...... ............fiirau-nl- l ,.,nA,t.. ...Ill l.i.i.itiKcim ii in iiumin tho snlvntton Army hnll Sundny even-

ing, when Cnpt. Laura Yoder nnd Lieut.
Jvatle Davish will bid farewell to the
corps. Tho i .b'.ic Is Invited to attend.
Tho army ha. vacated its bnrrnoks In
I' rntinv's linl' ml lmt ulr.l.f ......
quarters In I r. bins (postolllco) building,
corner or ainiu and Oak streets.

Go to Cardln's, 224 W. Centre St., forbargains in wall DaDer.

Tno llolileriniiii Suit,
The slander suit of O. F. Holdermaii

ngainst James J. Franey has been con-
tinued until September, upou application
pf tho defendant's attorneys, who askedIt on the ground that Mrs. Franey Is 111

nnd may be required to uuderco au opera-
tion at Philadelphia,

Special low prices to all In watches
uwelrynnd sin ei ware at llohlei man's

corner xUalu and Lloyd streets.

A Large IJerf.
William Johnson, the butcher, in thobuilding lately occupied by Butcher

Stout, on Wednesday killed the largest
beef ever slaughtered iu town, ltweighed
80S pounds dressed.

To ltesiiiiio Operntlor-H- .

The Shenandoah Manufacturing Com-
pany will start operations in thu hat andenp fnctory on Einerick street next Thurs-
day. Largo orders have been received
and It is expected to work on the ten-hou- r

basis for some time to come.

Letter List.
The followlug letters remain uncalled

for, to date, at the Shenandoah, Pa., post
office : Mrs. Slln F. B'reoman.Ella GUIneple.
A'T.lfJ- - SellHrH- - Dr- - Cllrtis Shannon, V.
D. Williams, Win. Bralch.

M. MELLET, P. M.

The New Hoard,
The (ill! Kclmnl. llnnr.) ,,,..1.. .. irlunn uu .HUUIlsyevening, next, to wind up Its business and

(.i.jui.iu Diuu me, nun immediately niter
vuwuuit uudtn 11111 uu urbanized.

2To XVIore
Disappointment.

No more delays. We have
now made arrangements
to have finest Creamery
Butter always in stock.
We sell you no imitations.
Come yourself or send the
children. They will get
Creamery if they ask for it.

S
122 North Jardin Street


